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D. C.- S.

At the last meeting of the Executive Comnîiittee a resolution ivas unaniniously
passed, expçessing a sense of the loss which the Society had met in the deatlî of the
ate Treasurer, Colonel My'ers, and of sympat.hy Nvith his' family in their 8orrow.

The Secretary was dircctcd to dtscharge the duties of treasurer untit thie annual
meeting of the Society.

A statement wvas submitted of the réceipts froni the several parishes, shcwing that
the income of tlic Society in 1867, for general purposes, would probably flot exceed

'Takirîg into consideration that the Society Nuas ffledged for the support of mission-
aries alonc to the amouint of $;3,60 during 1867, and that, moreover, a large sum,
would he call for to, nake UI) tie (eficecC tn the block sum, of the S. Il. G., the
Executive Comnîittce feit thiat the), -xould flot bc alîle to entertain any applications for
aid until the fundsrwere increased.

A hope waq expresscd that, under these circunistances, a fuither effort would be
miade by the l>locese in order that.the Society iigh-t flot be compellcd to reduce the
grants to nîissionaries.

WVith refèrence to the diminution -of incomie, a suh-conîmittce wvas appointed to
consider hiow the funds of thc SocKty can be increased in Hlalifax, and thc nuinler of
subseribers enlarged. I

Notice of motion was given for aid to a new church at Kennetcook, in the Parish
of Itawdon. Also for aid to thc missionary at Arichat. Also fôr aid to the Parish of
Newport in supporting its Rector.

It wvas resoivecl that the Annual General Meeting of the Socecty be held during the,
first week ini JuIy next.

The next-rueeting, of' thc E\eeutive Committee %will be on thc l7th May, at which
thc draft of the Annual RZeport will bo presented.

Th'le 11ev. C. 1Elliott, Rector ofP1ictou, now residiuîg ini Engiand, lias become a lue
niember of 1). C. S. by the paynîent of £10

ON Eaqter ionday the 1arishioners of St. HuesIalifax, whose recent loss in
the death of their Senior Chureh-warden, was iinost painfully tWet, gave expressioji

t unanimouslv as follows:-
"The éarishioners of' St. Luke's, in iei pr'N t e crwtels h

have sustain'ed, in the sudden death of' their nioble! senior C hurch-warden, Lt. Co.
W. J. Myers, Jesolve to place upon puablie record, tlie grateful sense they entertain
of thc satisf'actory manner in w hidli lie discharged the duty of that office, and their
unfei-ned admiration of his ltpright, honorable and Clhristian life."

I'l 'hat thc Parishiioners at tee, sanie time dcsire to express their sympathy with
lisi bereaved friends, in their irreparable loss, and their ho pe that tIcp Almighty
Coimtbrtcr wvill supply ail the consolation of which th stand in need."

W. M. iîowN<, Vestry Clerk.

To CORRESPONDENT.-" Thoughts on Forgiveness. "-Tho author's name (in
confidence, of course) must accornpany every communication.

"An Bnglish Reader."-Many thanks for your clever article-a little out of date.
NYc hope to receive reports from our brethrcn of the varions Confirmations in

thc Bishop's approaching tour.
Please make rôom for each other, so that wc inay embrace you ail.
Our thanks are due to Miss Katzman, of thc Provincial Bookstore, for files of

late EngIish papers. I
We Uave also receivcd the intercsting Report of thc Provincial Hospital for the

Insane. A part from its particular iaterest thc stati.stical tables which it embodies
are very vaiuable.

What caa have become of our "9Canadian Churc)hman Y" We have not seen its

comely face within the door of our sanetum for somne Lime.
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